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   24th January 2020. Spring newsletter 

Message from Mr North 

 

Week two of demolition has been incredible! The old school          

hall and classrooms in the junior section are basically now at           

ground level, the skill of the demolition team is immense. We           

have allowed our children to watch sections of the school being           

pulled down, from a safe distance of course, and staff have           

been glued to the windows on the upper floor during lunch           

time and at the end of the day watching the demolition team            

at work.  
 

Congratulations to our basketball players this week, I know         

that Miss Hodge was very proud of their efforts in the local            

tournament this week. There will be some trials for Year 4           

children to attend for the school football team(s) week beginning 3rd February, weather permitting, so keep                

your eye out for communication from Mr Johnson. I must also thank Mr Deighton, for his commitment and                  

support with the team, who have played recently. 

 

Next week I am going to the Conway Centre with Year 4, Monday to Wednesday, but Mrs O’Leary-Davies will                   

be in school as a point of contact if needed. I have also met with a local artist this week, and have arranged to                        

meet with other artists, to plan and consider how we can improve our internal learning environment with our                  

children. I’ll keep you informed of our plans and hope to see some work being done soon, once we have made                     

decisions about what we want to do and where. Have a great weekend and thank you to those who have said                     

hi and welcomed me so well into our family at UHPS, it is very much appreciated. 

 
C North, Headteacher  

The next two weeks in school 

Monday 27 January Tuesday 28 January Wednesday 29 

January 

Thursday 30 

January 

Friday 31 January 

Week 3 

Year 4 residential 

 

Year 4 residential 

 

Year 4 residential 

  

Monday 3 February Tuesday 4 February Wednesday 5 

February 

Thursday 6 

February 

Friday 7 February 

Week 1  

 

  Poetry slam day  
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Dates for your diary 

 
Friday 14 February: School closes for half term. 

Monday 24 February: School re-opens.  

Tuesday 3 March and Thursday 5 March: Parents’ evenings. 

Thursday 5 March: World Book Day (more information to follow). 

Tuesday 24th-Wednesday 25th March: Tattenhall residential. 

Friday 3 April: School closes for Easter.  

Monday 20 April: School re-opens (Bug Week- more information to follow).  

Tuesday 21st April: AmaSing evening performance (more information to follow).  

Friday 8 May: May day (school closed). 

Monday 11th May: SATS week. 

Friday 22 May: School closes. 

Monday 1 June: School opens. 

Wednesday 3 June: Sports day. 

Thursday 4 June: Reserve sports day. 

Friday 17 July: School closes for summer.  

Chinese new year 

It’s Chinese new year this weekend, and 2020 is the year of the rat. Sycamore have celebrated by learning                   

how to write their name in Chinese, making dragons and finding out what their Chinese zodiac sign is. Mr                   

North even popped in for a visit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Basketball 

Our brilliant basketball team attended the Chester Schools        

Basketball Tournament this week, held at the EPSV in Ellesmere          

Port. Some great skills on show and the team improved in every            

game, so much so that they won their third game. Well done            

everyone! 

Teaching assistant vacancies 

Could you help us to achieve our vision of enriching lives, working            

with our wonderful children and staff team? We are currently          

recruiting for two teaching assistant roles at Upton Heath. Find out more on how to apply here.  
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Chester Cricket Board 

We were fortunate to have a visit from Tom from          

the Chester Cricket Board this week. The children        

enjoyed learning how to bat and bowl, all in the          

glorious winter sunshine! Thanks Tom for visiting       

us. 

Access 

Just a reminder that access to school during the school day is via the Upton Lane entrance, the A41 gate is for                      

staff only.  

Poetry slam day 

The week commencing 3rd February, children in year 2 upwards will have            

the opportunity to get involved in our Poetry Slam event. They can learn             

a poem, recite it to an audience and try to be the slam winner! Classes               

will audition poets and they will choose one or two children to represent             

them. These children will perform in front of the rest of the school and a               

winner will be crowned. Choose wisely and perform well to top the tree.             

Mr Riley will launch this on Monday in assembly. 

Stars of the Week 

Well done to our Stars of the Week: Acorns - Tilly Coathupe & Oscar Smithson; Conkers - Cara Mason & Freya                     

Hirst; Pinecones - Freddie Butcher & Jett Radcliffe; Ash - George Owen & Millie Shipton; Yew - Lucas Charlton                   

& Henry Robertson; Sycamore - Michael Molloy & Billy Mather; Beech - Grace Novak & Martin Ivanov;                 

Hawthorn - Seb Cross & Cora Layland; Juniper - Ruby Barlow & Alex Kaczmarek; Cedar - Ahmed Ashour &                   

Rosie Blackwood; Lime - Sophie Rowlands & Joshua Biggart; Elm - Joshua Carrigan & Corban Hall; Maple -                  

Suki Johnson-Evans & Imogen Aldridge; Cherry - Sam Cormack & Lauren Dunseath; Oak - Megan Wilde & Lily                  

Mickleburgh; Acts of Kindness - Emilie Vezza.  

Astronomy club 

Chris Brankin, who runs our Astronomy Club, has been looking ahead to the autumn skies when both Saturn                  

and Jupiter will be on view. Chris is planning a drop in session for the autumn term, more on this nearer to                      

the time. In the meantime, here is the Skymap and Observing List for February and March.  
 

 

Have a lovely weekend everyone! 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Ve0WDu9qeO5fAdcEhM5ZJ-6bPT5OK9y/view?usp=sharing
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